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   Staff News Corner 

 

Paint Night at the Office  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Staff and family members 
took part in another “Paint 
Night at the Office” on March 
13th. Amber Jackson of Paint 
’n Sip provided the instruction 
and materials once again. It 
was a lot of fun and a good 
opportunity to meet some of 
the family members of our 
new staff.  
 
Our New Logo! 
We are in the process of up-
dating all our marketing ma-
terials, and one of the ele-
ments that has been re-
vamped is our logo.   

Rimbey Seniors’ Lodge Interiors  

ASCHA 2018 Convention Update 
Another Alberta Seniors and Community Housing Association Convention 
and Tradeshow is in the books. We had a number of staff take part at the 
show for the first time—it was a great learning experience for them and a 
chance to make new connections with ongoing and potential clients. Our 
virtual reality booth was an especially big hit; it was easy to see VR’s use-
fulness for seniors’ living providers and potential residents in terms of the 
design process and visualizing the actual spaces. We had a great time and 
are looking forward to next year’s show. We placed third in the best booth 
contest this year.  

Name That  Architectural         

        Element  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please email responses to  
office@berryarchitecture.ca. 
The person with the first cor-
rect response receives a gift 
card. 
  
Congratulations to Bert 
Eggink who correctly identi-
fied last month’s architectural 
element as clerestory win-
dows.     

The new Rimbey Seniors’ Lodge was recently completed, and we now have 
professional photos of some of the interiors to share with you.  

Great news! Registered Architect Isaac Martinez 
joined the Berry Architecture team on March 26th.  
Isaac brings 12 years of architectural experience to 
the team. He has specialized in educational projects 
and has an impressive portfolio of school projects, as 
well as commercial/retail, health care, seniors’ living, 
multi-family residential, and light industrial. Isaac is 
also a LEED Accredited Professional and is a wel-
come addition to our LEED team. Welcome, Isaac!  

Architect Isaac Martinez Joins the Team!  

Our team at the tradeshow, L-R: Isaac Martinez, Angela Flinn, Caitlin Wilson, 

Taylor Hogg, Breanna Spence, Carlos Gamez Ruiz, George Berry, Cody Lyzenga 
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